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) A I NMISCFLLANEOUS.
DIN@ The policy of adapting one's self to cir-

cumstances makes ail ways smooth.-Lavater.

ireSLet no mani measure by a scale of perfec-res,- I or tion the meagre product of reality in this poor
vi'i -h~i~ world ofous-cilr

thing-the very plants turn with a joyfiil
transport to the light.-Schiller.

(4IVES GOOD APPETITE.
GENTLEMEN,-I think your valuable medi-

Cinle cannot be equalled, because of the benefit
I derived from it. After suffering from head-
ache and loss of appetite for neariy three years
1 tried B. B.B. with great success. Tt gave me
relief at once, and 1 now enjoy g3od health.

MRS. MATTHEW SPRQUL, Dungannon, Ont.

The Rev. Robert Melntyre, of Denver, hias
created a sensation among bis congregation in
that city, 8 'ays the New York Tribune, by ask-
ing that his salary of $5,000 lie reduced to
$1,000. He thinks the sum h le receives at
present is at least twice as large as it shouid
bu ini liard tiînes.

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.
GF,.NTLEMN,-Last summer nîy baby was s0

bad with summer complaint that he %looked
like a skeleton. Although 1 had not much
faith in it, I took a friend's advice and tried
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
lie soon got butter. 1 truly believu it saved
Iis 

- e.
'ls. HARVEY STEEVES, Hilisborough, N.B.

Doubting is far better than ignorant, un-

hinking reposu. All honest seekers after
truth are doubters as long as they are seekers.
Whien they find the truth they are converted
iroin being doubters to being velievers Doubt
la thun su pplantud hy belief of the truth found.

-lieligious Telescope.

FACTS ABOUT DYSPEIPSIA.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver

occasions dyspepsia. Dyspepsia ini turn givea
risc f0 bad blood. Bothi these compiaints are
curable by B.B.B - which acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and blood, and toiles and
strungthens the entire systern, thus positively
curing dyspepia;constipationi, bad blood anîd
sunîliar troubles.

Jews in their social life should mingle with
e-ýtheir fellow citizens of otlwr denominations as

they do in business pursuits. It is the Jews
themselves by their clannishness and exclusive-
ness wbo f oster the prejudice of which they s0
much complain.- Jewi8h Tidlii'gs.

NOW WELL AND ST RONG.
SxesY-It is miy privilege to recomnend

B. 13.B. For two years 1 was nearly crippled
with an infiammatory disordêr of the kiduceys
fromn which six bottles of B. B. B. entirely
freed me. I am now well and strong, and
gladiy recommend the B.B. Bittura which
cured nme after I had almost given up hope.

ELWARD ,JOIIN5-oN, Aberdeen, B.C.

The menibership of the Indian Army Tenm-

p erance Association bau reached its highiest
poin. The wbole strengtb of the British
forces in India is about 68,000, aiid as there
are 20,111 men who are abstainers, the prog-
reas of sobriety bas been remarkable.' At
Singapore, 130 artillerymen out of a total
strength of 200 are abstainets.-Iyew York
Mediccd Record.

Minard's Liniment rures Burns, &c.BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.
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OnIy the suars RomaHi
*1Anrcxg the mapy testimonials which 1

see in regard to cerf en medicines perforin-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," wrttes
HENRty HUDsoN, of the James Smith

Woolen Machlnery Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa., Ilnone
Impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
1%go, at the age of 18 years,
1 had swellhngs corne on
my ]pas, which broke and
became runnig soros.
Our lamilyphysicia:icould
do me no good, and it was
feared that the bones

md would be affected. At last,
My good oid motherMurged me to try Ael
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores heaied,

(I and 1 have flot been
troubled since. OnIy thc
sCars remain, and the
nemory of the past. to
romind me of the good

Ayer'e Sareaparilla ha@ dons me. I1flow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
arn in the best of health. I bave been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayersâ Sarsaparilla çndverttsed In ail parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in teling what good it dld for me."

For the cure of ai' 'isease originattflg in
lJu)re b ood, the best reie is

AYERIS Sar apa la
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Weil, Mas".

Cures others, WiII cure you

Do you read the testimonials published in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla ? They are
thorouighly reliable and worthy your confi-
dence.

l41t;eet*.nted that 10.000 eler>hants
)&e' slaghtecredl in Zanzbar every year
'for the ivory lu t.helr tu8ka.

SEVERE DIARRH(EA CURED.
GENTLEMEN,-l was troubled with chronie

diarrhoea for over three years aud receivcd no
henefit f rom ail the nxýdicine I tried. 1 was
unable to work from two to four days every
week. HlearinLy of Dr. F'oQwler's Extract of
Wiid Strawberry 1 began to use it. Ain now

al ih.JOHN STILES, Bracebridge, ()nt.

Tie 9,000 twin-screw fro'ight stearn-
si, i-p Somthwiirk, buIt. for transatlantic
service by a Br"tish flrr#, is the largest
craf t o! thie kind -' the world.

Five great enemies of pence inhabit with
us-avarice, ambition, envy anger, anîd pride ;
if these were to be banished, we should infal-
libiy enjoy perpetual l)eace.-I>tr-arcit.

WORTH READING.
MR. WM. McNEz, of St. Ives, Ont., hiad

eleven terrible3 running sores and was not
expected to recover, ail treatrnent having
failed. Six bottles of Burdock Blood Bittera
completely restored him to health. Druggist
Sanderson, of St. Mary's, Ont., certifies to
these facts.

0, the eye's ligbt is a noble gift of Heaven.
A11 1;-ng C--ve1;ro ,4- g -, e -nr rae Ra Ra

The Cheapest and Best Medicine foir
Family Use In the World.

NEYER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It is the beet application for Bruises, S praine,

Crampe, Stiff Jointe, Pain in the Chest, Back or
Limbe.

It eurpaaeeeail other remedies in the wonderful
power which it poseesses of curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thousande have been relieved and cured 1 y ami-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, apple yteh~
to the parte affected and coneiderale of the adjoin-
ing surface; at the saine turne several briek doee of
Radway'e Pille will do much to hasten the cure.

INTERNALLy.
Froin 30 to 60 drops in haif a tunibler of water

wilI, in a few mninutee, cure Crampe, Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomnit4ng, Heartburn, Nervous.
nese, Sleepieseneee, Sick Headache, Colic, Flatulen
cy, and ail internai pains.

A'CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERy, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A haîf a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haîf

turni)ler of water, repeated as often as the dischaxffee
continue,',and a flannel eaturated with Ready Rie-
lief placed over the etomach and bowele wiil afford
immnediate relief and soon effect a cure.

MALARIA, OHILLS alld F ER
Fever and Ague Conquered.

There is not a remnedial agent in thq,0orid that
will cure Fever and Ague, and ail o9ir Malarios
Bilioue, and other Fevere, aide" RADWAY'
PILLS, ek quickly as RAD Y'S~ READY RE-
LIEI

XWPr e 5C. Per ttie. Sold byfru ets.

BE, B ;0O GET "" RADW 'S."
AI TEDfor Our marve ontui cturo.AGCENTS WRflI Tho eIlluetra d Lor 'e Fray-

er aud Toi, Com1mMdnIentý, which a creation of
gonius,> master-pioce of tart ia t 1traotivo ouse-
hold pîcleire, beautif cllY exe ted oight handsome
colore; prînWe on heavyPi a p r 16x22 Luches.e
Samplecopeo sent by mil on rocs ptof 25 ots. Spoclal
termn.&C.BR. FAIBH & C0.,

59 Queen Shtresia,
TORONTO ONT?,

Minard'a Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

MONTREAL
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